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Abstract 
Authors of this paper propose the mathematical model of gas filtration through the porous medium on the basis of which 
experimental studies of the air movement in the oily waste compost mixture have been conducted. The experiments have shown 
that in case of high pressure aeration the air will occur in turbulent conditions. The air permeability coefficient has been taken as 
the medium target parameter whose value is determined by experiment. Experimental results have been used in the design and 
construction of the high pressure aeration system of the oily waste biothermal processing complex. The operation of the 
biodegradation complex has shown the feasibility of applying high pressure forced aeration to intensify the composting process. 
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1. Introduction 
In the course of their industrial activity oil industry enterprises generate large quantities of oily waste, the main of 
which are hydrocarbon contaminated soils and sludges. Therefore a need for processing arises to reduce 
concentrations of hydrocarbons in them to normative values. A promising method of oily waste processing for the 
subsequent recycling is the composting, which can be carried out at specialized sites (complexes) [1,2,3]. The 
duration of the decomposition in oily wastes depends on the composition of impurities. The duration of the 
decomposition process is due to the presence of resistant to oxidation compounds which inhibit the compost 
microflora. These compounds include saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbons, sulfur compounds, etc. 
 
Nomenclature 
m  porosity 
t  time 
ȡ  density of fluid (air) 
vG   fluid(air) velocity vector 
p  pressure 
i  permeability coefficient 
ȝ  dynamic viscosity coefficient 
n  polytrophic coefficient 
patm  atmosphere pressure 
ǻp  excess pressure 
G  air permeability 
Ɇ  air filtered mass 
S  area of the filtering surface 
ǻT  filtration duration 
W  air filtered volume 
v  filtration speed 
I  hydraulic gradient 
ȼ  coefficient defined by experiment 
 
Composting of oily waste (oil sludge and oil contaminated soils, etc.) is carried out on biodegradation complexes 
in the so-called "large-sized" stacks and stockpiles. As a result, the compostable material volumes of significant 
linear dimensions, in which it becomes difficult to use aeration, appear and lead to anaerobic zones, limiting the 
composting process and increasing the duration of recycling. To accelerate the process of hydrocarbon 
biodegradation it is necessary to increase aeration with the improvement of technological modes and structural 
design of the blowing unit for the initial compost mass of large sizes. 
2. Theoretical foundations of the air filtration process through a layer of oily waste 
The process of the compost mixture air blowing is described by laws of filtration, that is, the movement of 
various fluids or gases in the porous medium. The main characteristics of the filter medium are its porosity, density 
and average velocity in pores [4,5]. In the composting process we have a deformable porous medium, i.e. the 
medium with time-changing parameters, the defining of which is the porosity. The equating describing the motion of 
a fluid (gas) in the porous medium is the continuity equation 
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Since the aeration equipment is supplying air typically with a constant discharge rate we consider the flow to be 
fixed, i.e. (mȡ)/t=0, and the formula will look like 
  0  vGU    
The basic equation describing the filtration law is the equation of Darcy [4,6]  
piv  
P
G    (2) 
Using Darcy'slaw, under the conditions ǻp<<patm, we'll find the fluid (gas) filtration rate. 
H
pivz
' 
P
   (3) 
Formula (3) is a classic expression of filtration rate. Thus, classical formulas for the velocity and pressure 
changes provided that ǻp<<patm are true for any processes in the soil. However, researches and engineering 
evaluations on their basic have shown that at carrying out the biothermal processing of oily waste, a new equipment 
developing excess pressure which given technological limitations can reach 50000-60000 Pa [6,7] is required. For 
the selection of this aeration equipment you need to know the filtration properties of the medium. The main 
characteristic, that defines the filtration properties of the medium when the air is passing through it, is the coefficient 
of air permeability (i), the values of which were determined by experiment. 
3. Experimental determination of aeration characteristics of composting mixtures 
Determination of the coefficient of air permeability of the composting mixtures has been carried out on the 
experimental plant, the diagram and general view of which is shown in fig. 1. Experimental samples of compost 
weighing up to 15±1 kg, were laid into the laboratory bioreactor. They were selected at the industrial site from 
stacks at different temperature-time phases [8,9]. Samples were aerated with the help of a compressor and their 
filtration properties were determined. Thereby the aerodynamic conditions identical to large-size stacks were 
modeled [7]. The blowing parameters were determined by the flowmeter and a differential pressure manometer. The 
air permeability of composts (a specific mass consumption of air) G, kg/(m2h), at different stages of biodegradation 
was defined by the known technique [10].  
U 
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MG    (4) 
From here 
U
Gv     (5) 
In the aeration process of large arrays of composting mixtures, the pressure in the air- distributing system may be 
about ǻɊ=30000 Pa. Under these conditions the air movement velocity is considerable and the conditions ǻp<<patm 
is not met. Therefore, when determining the specific pressure loss (hydraulic gradient) the formula I=Av+Bv2 is 
used, the first term of which can be neglected to get 
2BvI     (6) 
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a 
 
b 
Fig. 1. Thescheme and general view of the plant for determination of air permeability, the air flow rate coefficient and the coefficient of air 
permeability: 1 – bioreactor; 2 – sample; 3 – flowmeter; 4 – compressor; 5 – autotransformer; 6 – pressure manometer. 
Substituting (6) in (5), we get 
2
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BGI     (7) 
From here 
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As the value of the differential pressure in the filter layer is defined as ǻɊ=IȡHg, can be written as the value of 
the air flow rate is determined by the following formula 
p
HGɄɪ '
 
2
   (9) 
The target value of the air permeability coefficient i, kg/(m2h·Pa), is calculated using the following formula 
pH
Ʉ
p
Gi ɪ
'
 
'
    (10) 
The average value of the air flow rate of the compost waste used in further calculations of high-pressure aeration 
system for inoculation stacks, a biodestruction dump pit, a storage pit were respectively 0,00063, 0,000483, 
0,000349 kg/m2. Experimental dependencies of air permeability on pressure difference in compost samples are 
given in fig. 2. 
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Fig. 2. Experimental dependency of compost waste air permeability on pressure difference: 1 – inoculation stack; 2 – high capacity dump pit; 3 – 
storage pit. 
4. DesignandconstructionoftheJSC «Samaraneftegas» complextorecycletheoilcontaminatedsoil 
Research results have been used in the design and construction of the JSC «Samaraneftegas» complex for the 
biothermal processing of the oily wastewater in the Mikhailovsko-Kokhansky oil field of the Samara region (fig.3,4) 
[8,9]. 
JSC «Samaraneftegas» complex is characterized by the use of the combined aeration system (which is 
inseparable from blowers and the intermitting system by mixing with the help of the grab) required to increase the 
decomposition rate of petroleum products. Considering large sizes of compostable waste stacks (up to 8m) a high-
pressure aeration in their lower part from stationary blowers into the system of perforated aeration channels (fig.4) 
and in the upper part was designed by mechanical mixing. When calculating and designing the high-pressure 
aeration system, selecting blowers and carrying out an aerodynamic calculation of channels we used the data 
obtained during the performed experiment. 
 
 
Fig. 3. JSC «Samaraneftegas» complex of biothermal processing. 
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Fig. 4. Design of the JSC «Samaraneftegas» complex of biothermal processing in the Mikhailovsko-Kokhansky oil field: 1 – site for the compost 
mixture preparation; 2 – inoculation stacks; 3 – high-capacity aerated dump pit; 4 – storage pit; 5 – travelling crane with a grab; 6 -blowers. 
5. Conclusion 
Constructive and technological design of the system of biothermal composting based on the combined aeration 
(including pressure and non-pressure methods) has been theoretically developed, experimentally tested and 
implemented. 
A combined method of aeration can significantly reduce the composting time. The principle of method lies in the 
combination of mechanical mixing of the upper part of the compost mixture stacks by the grab bucket and the forced 
aeration by pressure blower devices (the air flow is m3/h, the pressure loss in the system is 27000 Pa) of the lower 
part of the stack, thus, making possible to maintain high values of the thermo genesis in the compost mixture due to 
the high metabolism of aerobic microorganisms. 
Results of theoretical developments and experimental research became the basis for improvements in the 
biothermal composting technology. The result of composting oily waste using this technology is the reduction of the 
oil concentration to the standard value in a shorter period of time and the resulting compost is suitable to be used as 
a material like soil. 
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